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WASHINGTON (AP) .. -, · In ~ -~City Ill~" . • The humor ,c~ natunlly 
Dill•, In Carbondale, m.,. In .. Ford wanteit lo stop' thell! lo Dole. 'lbereclo no'Jok, wrller 

· Utlle'- Rock; 1Ark.,. ln the IIDAil anef the comenUon but hb m hll lUff. He,~~..,.: 
toWti .!Ueeilne, rC'IGns:j>aiided In sWr·••-dlibloua'aboutl.lneb· lhe fllnnlel& ~~ t9l Q9P , 
llntt:*tlon· NStlc- and · bl'g city InC a natiCI!'Il··ciaaipliiD ~ ft.nietlqD~ and tei!Sis ID'Ierl~a , 
bllllrooms wtlll ch111dellen'lg. Rualll, DOle Ald.' 'lbe staff cllllpaJF IIJI.!IIi!!bs"lo-be llat.\.. (, 
Utter, Sen. Bob Dole c1111~ -'thw.,t - people, ·• In Ru..O . JW.'Je8ds i~l)a )acly -¥' ~. 
for the •lei! presidency, wllh . couldn't flt mady oo a~eh miiiiiCIB ·tp,tiiDe, flln~ 1'- so · 
quips. • 'short notice, Dole .Ald. · poorly"' lh.J.t': .. ~. 'lit - on 

"I'm not used tO crowds like '"lbk'.w• on a ,'lb!l.,diiY and,,, . their· barii!L ·, And · th~· lea· re-
lhla, I'm a Republican," says 1 aunnlled" that Friday arte ... ·' spcpiwe·· lhe .. .. dllbce. · Jiie 

. Dole to a lhousand people plh· . noon ID lbl-.11' will a pretty . womev ~-. hli -~~'&./: 
ered to hear htn In a San ~ day for prelldaita lo stop But ·he ·u- his tbumor 1o 
Franelaco hotel: "But I'm !!lad ln. Moat of lhe Important meet. millie soni8 pollticll polnta • 
lo be bell! - Republicans 1ft! ' ' lnp were 1'8EIIeduled - .nd... u' . Jj' , , ' 
~ad:ti>· be anywhere:" othem were fo~tten about," . 1.- c lii report In • .• a,t~rll 

He walla for' lhe laugh. Then: be slid. Wf/1; tha_t lhe pODs 1ft! \oOiilng. 
"Some people'aak how I got on .. After> spelklng· to lhe town• better," he ~d In SL. ~!JUIL 
the .tickeL It's been sugeested people, Dole 'aald l!e and Ford · And. lie ticked off llgure& fl'om 
President ,Ford lllpped a coin escorted Dole's molher lo bet' tlnoee or four stale& Then he 
and It didn't come down. So he hooae but &he' couldn't ftnd the laid he had juit got ten •the "" 
asked me." · li'ey ·to the front. door. She said 1 suits o( a poll &bowing Republl· 

In St. Louis on Tuesday to walt whle lite went lo get a , cans surglni ahead In Ml.oorL . 
ni~t. 400 Republicans paid sa;o . spare key. Ode said he didn't weilt lo 
each Cor a dinner to sweU the "Who do you keep waiUng," give the ligures because tbey 
campaign cheaf of Gov.- Ciirlst· he-asked, "your molher or the · well! ·not-'lhul yet,-but bi!leon· 
opher Bond. Entertairunertt was President , of · lhe United fided to lhe assemflled Republl· 
by Dde, a comedian of the WIU States'!" That · leads Dole to cana that ·~· poll ''was en 
Rogers schod. . • )filing Inti? Jmimy_cfirter wllh at 8 o'clocli a Is niee. ,-"•:," 

He talked aboot his heme li . one-Uner. . , 
- town- of-Russell,_Kan. ______ ...,...!!lf~C~arte~r!...,:,h~ad. been in'(olved Dole ' resumes Is veUilg 

"We planned to have oor con· In e c 'iiejil;'SircrDoie, nigh beJ)nnlng.2'a- llve-dty- --
venUon there this · year," he "he would liave' .bad tWo or trip by !lying with Vice Pres!· 
said. "But bolh . of ou'r m·otels lhree posltlo~ on whether to dent Nelson A. Rockefeller to 
well! booked soil\! so we 'Vient leaw or atay." Buffalo, N.Y. 

' 
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Mr. Sci\Jiuilts. said that the 
had required ·'detailed lnlor
the candidate. He sald ·in 

·case he had checked other 
sources. outside of closed ; Government 
files on the Gulf matter, bill declined to 
enumerate them. "' ' .-
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~ J:?ol~ Soun.d~n.g L~ke. a Lon~l~.,Ma.n . 
r;- .. W tth Less Than Total--Confidence \ 

~Qie carrying GOP banner (J'Ione 
In ,.- .-- ..,....;. ____ .. _____ _ 

By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND 
I SP«l&llo nt Nt• Yor- nmes 

IS' S.\N FRANCISCO, Sept. 14 -senato~ origin, emerge fr<>m a native political 
{) Ro6elt J. Dole, who._. the Vice-Presiden- pragmatism that closely follows the na· 
I!J tial eandldate has been bearing the brunt tiona! polls OT are the result of a natural 
~:-of tlie Repulillcan national campaign on tendency toward self-dep~ciatlng humor. 

· ~the road ror neary four weeks riow rre- ·Even ';'lore to the poiJ!I, perhaps, (Wete. 
[ :C. ' . . ' his. replies when questioned about' the 1 qu~Uy sounds like a lonely · man with role he saw for himself If be were elected 
- oomething lesss than total confidence Vice President.· One ol the first times he 
. J that his ticket I& going to be elected in was asked, at a news• conference In Tope· -e November. . ka, he seemed almost surprised. 

With President F~rd remaln~g In the . "When !YOu're 10 or 15 points behind 
'\Vhll8 House to reinforce h10 1mage as In the polls," he said, "you spend your 
he Incumbent, It has fallen to Mr. Dole time trying to ~et elected not thinking 
to· \rek from one end oft he country to about what you 11 do after ~oli're elect· 
the other In . trying to put his rivals, ed " 
Jlm~y Carter a,nd Senator Walter F. Mon- Later; in Carbondale, m.,, he said he 
dale Of Minnesota, on the defensive and hadn't "given much thl>ught to it." 
to convlnce voters that the Democrats .. ; . . ' . 
are:much too liberal for the nation's taste. !;be President. hasn t discussed it w1th , 

ll<i has done it bravely, as he did here "!e• he sa~d, as 1f that w0re an explana· 
today .before the Commonwealth Club at liOn. 
a. I~>I)Cheon in the Hilton Hotel, warning Last night In Salt Lak~ City befo~ a 
hiS -listeners that it WOJ!ld be dangerous groul! of lawyers, he replied to a smular 
to entrust the economy· to the hands of question: 
Mr. 'Carter and Insisting that the fonner "1 really don't want to be modest, but 
Georgia Governor has an excessive con· I really haven't thought about · being 
cetJI :;vith reducing unemployment' that there, because we're behind in the polls. 
would lead to runaway Inflation. I've thought more about how to get there 

MJo. Dole has olton -lxllstered the spirits than maJ<!ng pl~ns alter that happened." 
o! R~ubllcan audiences by declaring In an tntervtew last week, after ex· 1 
llaUy: 'We are going to beat Jimmy Cart· plalnlng that he -bad fou.nd the national \' , 
er." Bur there are many moments when campaign different because "I've ne.ver 
tbe 53-year-old Kansan sounds Jess than been in a position where anyone was rnJ. 
certain that. ly Interested In )Vhat I . say," and now 

Hamor Over Prospecta he had to be more careful, be added: . 
"There's some chance you nllght end· up . 

One such moment came not long ago In the office." ' · 
aboard his chartered 727 jet, the "·Bob At a new~ conference before a Kansas I 
Dole Campaign Express," when he was City campaign. affair he acknowledged 
._.ked somewhat joklngll!' if he was head- that "a lot · of peopl.e' think this ticket's 
ed lor an appearance · m Topeka, Kan., a lost cause," but added that he didn't 
because the Ford-Dole tlcke(! was in "share thai view." 
tr~~ble there. ,; "I'm Confident," he said earlier In Tope-

l have to get re-elected, he countered ka, In what sometimes seems to have 
quickly with a wry half-smde, obviously been an understatement, "but not over· ' 
recalling his narrow I 974 Se~ate victory confident." 1 
and looking . ahead to the prospect of . . 1 
another battle' in 1980 should the Demo· · 
crats win the ~eneral election this fall . 

And In his Wlfe's home town of Salis· 
bury, N.c., reeentl , In what smacked to 
SDI)Ie Of WS U ld a friendly 
pth · . "If everything- ails now 1 
-It It ly gets to be a dis • we're ~ 
counting Russell, Kansas own 

hoy:It:,:ys%~-~~;.;~:· Ky., l 
Dole was chiding bll!l efore a " 
local Chamber of Commerce group for 
not doing as much for their political 
choice~ as labor does. In a remark vague· 
ly remmiscent of one made during some c 
dark days _in the primaries by Roge,., C.B. r' 
Morton, smce replaced as chairman · of <I 
the President Ford Committee; who said 
he would not "rearrange the deCk chairs 1 

on the Titanic," Mr. Dole concluded: 1' 
"I l~ve busihessmen and women. but 

I just hope that before the ship goes down 
that you throw us something besides an 
anchor." 

Sometimes I~ It difficult for constant 
observers of the canipaigQ to tell whether 
such comments have sonie deep Freudian 

By RUD"' ABRAMSON 
L.A. Tlmu.wostat~on Po•t S.r~tlce that ftupporten had been asking him if 

LEXING Se he had a campaign plan. 
Dole's vt~Np,r!;jd -ttat' Robert J. "I told them no," he said, only half 

en campal~· , jokiilg. " I just have an airplane." 
reached a small milestone when be arc·· ·Dole's campalgn .has bee 1 bled 
rived In Texas last week to woo conser a n rou 
vatlves In a state crucial to Re bll . t times by sched~lng ~;~roblems. par
election hopes pu can tlcularly a lack of major .events to pro-

He began sMrlng the Inside pockets vide a forum for his r'marks. 

~ or his coat with tbree-by-flve-lncb flle 
• cards, giving bJm a quick-draw refer

ence to the key positions and policy 
statements of Democratic presidential 
nominee Jimmy Carter. 

Before that, Dole had been assailing 
Carter from all sides wlthotit benefit of 
notes or prepared texts. 

But the barbs were getting sharper 
every day . And. considering one of 
Dole's chief missions Is to lest the 
thickness of Carter's skin. he and his 
slaff decided he should be betler pre-

~ . pared to back up his charges. 
Dole's sharpened attacks, and his 

forethought In· carrying the file cards 
Intended to support them, are part or 
his emergence as an unusual vice pres
idential candidate. In the days since . 
the R,epubllcan National Convention, 
Dole has been carrying inore or his par-
ty's burden than usually is expected or 
the No. 2 man on the ticket. 

He stands to have more lnOuence on 
his party's ticket than any vice presi
dential candidate since LYndon ' B. 
Johnson ran with John F . Kennedy in 
1980. 

A news analysis 

On Monday, on a visit herem Lexmg
ton, h~ found himself with several 
hours to kill. He spent the time visiting 
a tobacco farm and a University of Ken
tucky fraternity house and watching 
horses being trained. 

Similar scheduling problems dogged 
Dole In the Initial stages of his cam· 
palgn. ' 

When he went to a Labor Day auto
mobile race In South Carolina. he found 
himself upstaged by Carter in front of 
more than 60,000 persons. 

He has been an inspiration 

fo the Republican right. He 

has single-mindedly tarred 
Dole was made a central figure In the 

campaign by_ President Ford's decision .,_ Ca~r with the liberal brush. 
to stay away lrom tradnlonal cam-
paigning and remain In the White 
House through the early phases or the 
race. 

ile bas become the instrument by 
which Ford hopes to bring hoine the 
bitterly disappointed support'ers · o'f 
Ronald Reagan - an absolute necessi
ty if there is to be any chance or head
Ing orr a. Carter sweep of the South. 

Dole has shown himself to be 

probably the most skilled 

public performer of the four 

candidates. 

Shortly before the nominating con· 
vcntion in Kansas City , President Ford 
luld Interviewers that vice presidential 
running mates seldom have an appre
ciable ellect on the outcome of elec
tions. Thus far, however. Dole has been 
1be sum total or the Republican cam-
paign. . 

Since leaving· the convention, be has 
campaigned In II states, and he wtll 
add a half doze!1 or more this week. 

He has shown blmself to be probably 
tbe most skliJE!d public performer oi 
the lour candidates. 

He has lived up to his reputation as a 
· politician who attacks by instinct. He 

has been surprisingly willing to ac· 
·. knowledge that he· and President Ford 

haw their differences, and he has not 
been afraid to leave the Impression he 

' considers the campaign less than a llfe . 
. and-death matter . 

Thougll the Mr. Inside and Mr . Out
side roles for Ford and Dole have been 
well established, the outs1de campaign 
of Robert Dole still has about It a cer
tala aimlessness. 

Dole told a Texas audience Friday 

Three days later he went to New York 
and delivered a message of unflinching 
support for Israel before the Zionisi 
·organization of America. The trouble 
was that the SJ>!leCh went scarcely not
Iced because 'President Ford, only 
hours before, had spoken to the nallon
al convention of B'naf'B'rlth. another 
Jewish organiZation. 

\ . 

In Austin, Tex., Saturday he held a 
press conference while supporters of 
Ford and former California governor 
Ronald Reagan were stm' fighting at 
their GOP state convention over the 
selection of.a state pa~y chairman. 
The onlY thmg it' accomplished was to 
give JQ<:~ ·reporterS a ''cb'ance to quiz 
Dole on IJ!e continued .feuding within 

• the Thx~ GOP. and to show blriJ to be 
Irritable an dsnappish wh!!D pressed on 
the subject. · ·, / 

He implied Sen. Walter F . Mondale. 
D·Minn., Carter's running mate, Is un
willing to campaign far from uittori hir-
ing halls . · 

Short television glimpses and cold 
print usually miss the sonening elfect 
Dole's humor give to his harsh political 
rhetoric. 

He jokes often and easily about blm· 
self, about politics, about revered Re
publican elders like Alf Landon. about 
his own crippled right arm, even about 
Watergate. 

Uke Gerald Ford. Jimmy Carter and 
Walter Mondale, he is less than spell
binding when he undertakes to deliver 
a formal prepared speech. 

Despite evidence Reagan supporters 
have not entered the Ford ranks with 
the same enthusiasm that· carried them 
behind -the Reagan banner.- Dole -has 
been an inspiration to the Republican 
right. He Is more comfortable setting sail 

Everywhere he has appeared, he has with a few jokes, putting the blade into 
slngle-mlndedly tarred Carter with the 1 the Democrats extemporaneously. then 
liberal brush. ~aslng the sling with a self-<lepreclat-

At times he appears to be involved in tog wisecrack. 
a struggle with himself to keep his ra-
pier sheathed . 

He responds to Democrats' criticism 
of the Ford administration's unemploy
ment record by saying the Democrats 
had an employment program that gave 
half a million young Americans work In 
South VIetnam. 

He suggests Carter was hypocritical 
In cricltlzlng loopholes In the U.S. tax 
system, then claiming an Investment 
tax credit lor the purchase of peanut
shelling equipment on his personal in
come tax return. 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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